Conversion Operator
Do you pay close attention to detail? Understand what customers expect and do your best to
provide a quality product? Looking for a company that values you and your ideas? Are you
willing to rotate shifts? Would you like to earn $18.00 per hour, and then receive regular
increases?
At TC Transcontinental Packaging, we are growing and looking for partners to help us achieve
success. We provide competitive pay, full benefit package, and a great team of extraordinary
people. Come join us!
Position Summary:
Performs machine set-up for orders, safely operates machine to production target, waste, and
quality standards, and trouble shoots machine when it is down or not performing to standard.
See full position description and apply at: www.tc.tc/packaging
Click on Careers tab and search “Catoosa”

EOE U.S. Legal Note:
TC Transcontinental is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender, gender identity and/or
expression, sexual orientation, national origin, genetics, disability, age or veteran status.

Extrusion Operator
Are you constantly looking to make improvements? Understand what customers expect and do
your best to provide a quality product? Looking for a company that values you and your ideas?
Are you willing to rotate shifts? Would you like to earn $18.00 per hour, and then receive
regular increases?
At TC Transcontinental Packaging, we are growing and looking for partners to help us achieve
success. We provide competitive pay, full benefit package, and a great team of extraordinary
people. Come join us!
Position Summary:
Performs machine set-up for orders, safely operates machine to production targets, waste
limits, and quality standards. Possesses ability to trouble shoot extruders when down or not
performing to standard.
See full position description and apply at: www.tc.tc/packaging
Click on Careers tab and search “Catoosa”

EOE U.S. Legal Note:
TC Transcontinental is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender, gender identity and/or
expression, sexual orientation, national origin, genetics, disability, age or veteran status.

Maintenance Technician
Are you an experienced maintenance mechanic, with Journeyman card or equivalent
experience? Are you a self-starter who always takes the safe path? Looking for a company that
values you and your ideas? Are you willing to work flexible shifts? Would you like to earn a
competitive wage in a stable environment?
At TC Transcontinental Packaging, we are growing and looking for partners to help us achieve
success. We provide competitive pay, full benefit package, and a great team of extraordinary
people. Come join us!
Position Summary:
Maintenance Technicians are responsible, but not limited to, maintaining TC Transcontinental
Packaging’s (TC’s) mechanical equipment and property while also practicing preventative
maintenance. Technicians are required to troubleshoot and repair daily issues, concerns, and
problems that may occur. All tasks performed in the most productive and safe manner, and
according to safety guidelines and procedures to include company policies.
See full position description and apply at: www.tc.tc/packaging
Click on Careers tab and search “Catoosa”

EOE U.S. Legal Note:
TC Transcontinental is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender, gender identity and/or
expression, sexual orientation, national origin, genetics, disability, age or veteran status.

